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DESCRIPTION OF THE NYMPH OF HOA10EONEURIA 
(NOTOCHORA) FITTKAUTPESCADOR & PETERS, 1980 

FROM NORTHEASTERN BRAZIL 
(EPHEMEROPTERA, OUGONEURIIDAE, OLJGONEURIINAE) 

Elldionwr Rihdro Da-Silva u 

ADSTRACr. A nymph of /lomoconcuria ji11kn,ui, colkctcd in Bahia State, 
Brazil, is described ttnd illustmtcd. It is the discovery o[ the subgenus 
Notoclwra in the immature stage. Nymphal morphology was found similttr 
but distinct in the subgenerilllomoconcuria s.s. mul Notochom. 
KEYWORDS. 0UGONEIJRIIDAE,/fo.\tot:o.VT:URI.I (NOTOCIIORI) J.117KWf, NYI\.11'11, 

BRAZIL(BAIIIA). 

INTRODUCTION 

In the revision oft he mayny genus /Jomoeoneuria Eaton, 1881, P1;scADOR & 
PETERS (1980) established the monotypic subgenus Notochora for adulls of II. 
jiukaui Peseador & Peters, 1980, from Amazonns State, Dmzil. The immature 
stages were unknown. 

During studies carried out in the potamal section of the Mucuri River, 
Bahia Stale, northeastern Brazil, a single mature nymph of II. (N.) jitlkaui was 
collected and is herein described. The correlation het'"'een this nymph and the 
already described imagines or H. (N.) fittkaui wns estnhtished hy colour pat tern of 
ah<lominal terga,sizean<l geographical distribution, a consistent trend within the 
genus Homoeoneuria (PE.<>c,,noR & PmFRs, 19XO). 

Subgenus Nolochora Pes<.:ador and Peters, 1980 

Mature nymph. Similar to llomocoflcllria se!ls/1 stricto. 
Head hypognathous. Antennae inserted hcloweyes,approximatcly7/l 0 the 

length of head; pedicel ahout4times ns long as scape. Legs: mcsothoracic I 1/.1 the 
length or proto and meta thoracic legs; tarsal claw of mesothoracic leg long and 
slender, with a subapical denticle; tarsal clawofmetathoracic leg long and slender, 
without denticles; Abdomen: posterolateral spines on segments R-<>; sternum I 
with a short ringer-like posteromedian process, as in llomoeollellria s.s. (PEscADol~ 
& Prrmtts, 1980). Maximum width of gills 2-7 approximately 1/4 of their maximum 

length. 
Species included. Honweo11e11ria (N.) fiukaui Pescador & Peters, 1980. 
Geographical distribution: northern and northeastern Brazil (new rcconl). 

Homoeoneurlo (Notoc:horn) filtknui Pesca<.lor and Peters, 19XO 
(Fi~<l. I, 9) 

Mature nymph (in alcohol)- Length: body 6.H mm; cerci 2.0 mm; median 

filament 1.8 mm. 
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Head pale yellow; vertex without markings. Ocelli white, inner l/2 light 
grey. Eye dark grey. Antenna yellow, wi 1 h 12 segments; pedicel wilh shon and thick 
setae. Mouthparts: mandibular incisors with 4apicaltcctb; pros theca with4 major 
branches an<;( a smaller inferior one; galca-lacinia of maxilla with a subapical row 
of 14-15 spinous setae; segment 2 of ma~illary pal pus 4 times as long as scgmcm 
1; posterior margin ofsuperlingua of hypopharynx strongly curved; segment 1 of 
Jahial palpus approximately Jf.f Jenglh of segment 2. 

Thorax yellow; mesonolum wirh an inconspicuous light brown spot be
lwcen the median line and the lateral margins. Legs pale yellow, coxae and femora 
slightly darker. Pro thoracic leg: coxa without spot; trochantcrs approximately 1/3 
the length of coxa; tibia bowed, approximately as long as femur, maximum width 
approximately equal to maximum width offemur; distance of tarsus from the apex 
of lihia approximately 2/3 the maximum width of tibia; apical portion of tibia not 
curved downward. Meso thoracic leg: trochantcr2/3 the length of coxa; rarsus 7/10 
the length of tibia; tarsal claw approximately 1/2 the maximum length of tarsus and 
a pproxima tcly 4/5 the length of tarsal claw of meta thoracic leg. Meta thoracic leg: 
trochanter 1/3 the length of tibia; tibia approximately 7/10 the length of femur, 
tarsus 2/3 the length of tibia; tarsal claw as long as tarsus. 

Abdomen. Terga and sterna pale yellow, slighiJy darker on posterior 
margins, without markings. Caudal filaments pale yellow; setae pale yellow. 

Material examined. J rnalurc nymph (IC:I'-029)- B~t,\SIL: Bahiil, Nova Vi'losa, Rio Mucuri (3 
km S BH. -101 H.oad), 2U.IV.I98H,.I.I-. Ncssimian, AI-. Cmvalho & KM.A Lcmoscol.,dcpositcd in the 
I ~ulomological Collcclion of Depanamcnto de Zoologia, lnsliluto de Biologia, Univcrsidadc Federal 
do Rio de Janeiro. 

Biology. TheM ucuri River is a large, moderately rapid stream with shifting 
sand bottom. The mayfly faunal components arc typically widespread potamal 
li.mns such as the genera Baclis Leach, 1815 (Baetidac), Leptohyphes Eaton, 1882 
(Tricorythidac) and Thrau/odes Ulmer, 1920 (Lcptophlebiidae), as well as some 
Amazonian species such as Fiukaulus maculaws Savage & Peters, 1978 
(Leptophlebiidae) and H. (N.) jiltkaui. 

The nymph of H. (N.)jiukauiwas collected from a depth of about 70cm; the 
water temperature at the moment of capture (9:15A.M.)was 24°C the pH was 7.47 
(J.L. Nessimian, pcrs. com.). 

DISCUSSION 

In the nymphal stage, ll (N.) jillkaui can be distinguished from the other 
species included in the genus by the following combination of characters: (1) 
antenna! pedicel with short and thick setae (Fig. 2); (2) posterior margins of 
~upcrJingua of hypopharynx strongly curved (Fig. 5); (3) tibia of prothoracic leg 
howcd (Fig. 6), as long as femur, maximum width npproximateJy equal to maxi
mum width offcmur; (4) distance of tarsus from apex of tibia ofprothoracicleg 2/ 
3 the maximum width of tibia (Fig. 6); (5) tarsal claw of mcsothoracic leg wilh a 
subapical denticle (Fig. 7); (6) abdominal tcrga without markings. 
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Figs. 1-9. Homoeo11curia (Notoclwra) fittkaui, mature nymph: 1, head and prothorax, do1~:1l view; 2, 
antenna; 3, mandibular pros theca; 4, left maxilla, dorsal view; 5, hypopharynx, dorsal view; 6, tibia and 
tarsus of prothoracic leg; 7, claw of mesothoracic leg, showing the subapical denticle; 8, claw of 
metathoracic leg; 9, gill II. 
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PEsc,,DoR & PETERs ( 1980: 3l)7) figured the probable phyletic lineages of the 
/Jomoeoneuria species, and /1. (N) jiukaui was taken to be the sister-group of 
1/omoeom:uria s.s. They considered as primi 1 ivc I he following characters: ( 1) 
antenna! pedicel glabrous; (2) tibia ofprothoracic Jcgs slightly bowed, and slightly 
narrower or as broad as femur; (3) tarsus of the prothoracie leg close to the apex 
of tibia; (..f) galea-tacinia of maxilla with a submarginal row of several spinous 
setae, (5) posterior margin ofsupcrlingua ofhypopharynxstronglycurved; and (6) 
abdominal terga with pronounced colour markings. Jf the phyletic scheme pro
posed hy PEscAooR & PETERs ( 1980) is correct, some character statements must be 
reevaluated. They considered the presence of setae on the antenna! pedicel as a 
derived character (synapomorphy) of lJ. (fl.) sah•iniae Eaton, 1881 and H. (H.) 
alieni Pcscador & Peters, 1980, but it also orcurs in ll. (N.) jiukaui. So, this 
!:.lalement shoukl be revised. 

The nymph of the subgenus Notoclwra is little dislinguishable, at 
superespecific level, from those of /lomoeoneuria s.s. The recognition of two 
su hgenera in Homoconeuria is consist em wi 1 h the criteria adopted for generic and 
suhgeneric status by EDMUNDs ( 1962), wherein he stated, in part, that subgenera 
status of Ephemcroptera is preferable when two groups of species demonstrate a 
distinct gap in structure in one stage, but only a weak or absent structural gap in 
theotherstage. The presence of a subapical denticle on tarsalclawofmesothoracic 
leg appears to he an apomorphic character of Notoclwra. 
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